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I. Choose the correct answers:              15x 1 = 15 

1. In Star Writer, when a page is filled up, it automatically ________. 

 a) creates new document  b)  closed       c) creates new page d) wrap the text 

2. Naming a file enables the user to _____ 

 a) locate a file  b) find and open that file       c) close a file  d) open a file 

3. Star Office uses its own desktop called _____ 

 a) program desktop  b) Star screen  c) star desktop d) windows desktop 

4. In the save as dialog box, choose the required document type from the list box 

 a) file type   b) save as type c) file name  d) file name extension 

5.  Using Star Office, you can also open, edit and save the 

 a) Windows office documents  b) Microsoft office documents  

c) Personal documents   d) Unix office documents 

6. The command used to open Star Office help to search for a help topic is  

 a) HelpStar Office help  b) FormatHelp   

 c) FileHelp    d) Helponline help 

7.  What changes are most appropriate for heading and special paragraphs in the document? 

 a) Alignment  b) Paragraph  c) Indent           d) Formatting  

8. The ______ icon is used for different text colour. 

 a) Highlighting  b) Font colour c) Colour  d) Colour palette  

9. Part of word processing skill is choosing an appropriate _______ for the document. 

 a) Font  b) Format  c) Style  d) Text 

10. In a numbered list, if one add or deletes an item, it automatically 

 a) sorts  b) changes  c) renumbers   d) arranges 

11. ________ can really be appreciated when making extensive formatting changes. 

 a) Format  b) Font  c) Font size  d) Styles  

12. To view a brief description of the command or icon displays 

 a) Help tip  b) Extended help tips c) Help agent  d) Help 

13. When the text is more than the cell size, the text is  

 a) deleted  b) fixed  c) placed   d) wrapped 

14. Which indicates Star Office writer, how close to print to the edge of the page? 

 a) Rulers  b) Margins  c) Header and footer  d) page size 

15. The header and footer area is separated from the rest of the text by a _______ 

 a) White space b) thick line  c) thin line   d) squiggly line 

II. Answer any 10 questions:                                               10 x 2 = 20 

16. Write the scrolling procedure of a document. 

17. What is word wrap? 

18. Why do we select the text in a document? 

19. Mention the advantages of working with styles. 

20. How will you highlighting the text? 

21. How to check the spelling mistakes while typing in Star Office Writer? 



 

 

22. How can we add the new entry in autocorrect? 

23. What will happen when you type the more content in the particular cell in Star Office Writer? 

24. Differentiate merge cells and split cells. 

25. How will you change the style of a page number in document? 

26. How many ways are there to adjust the page margin?   

III. Answer any 3 questions:                           3 x 5 = 15 

27. Explain the steps to save a document for first time. 

28. Explain briefly about Star Office Help. 

29. How does the Star Office Writer check the spelling while typing? 

30. How will you inserting text into header and footer? 
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